
Professional prophylaxis for long-term protection

OliNano Seal

NEW
 � The patented formula 

 of silicone polymer

 � NANO Technology



OliNano Seal    General information
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Dental health is one of the main factors to maintain overall health, and the most common inflammation 
focus in the body are teeth. Adverse effects are primarily of poor oral hygiene, leading to the plaque 
formation. If not removed it may lead to enamel demineralization, moving away the gum line, and 
eventually teeth and periodontal disease. The negative impact on dental health can also have the 
improper professional treatments and aggressive substances used in popular whitening products.

RISK FACTORS OF DEMINERALISATION AND TOOTH SENSITIVITY:

 

Decay and other dental and periodontal disease can be avoided using preventive measures.

In the light of todays research an adequate fluoride supply protects enamel against acids and 
contributes to the remineralization of initial caries lesions. For years, different methods of exogenous 
and endogenous fluoride prevention are in use. Extremely effective are fluoride varnishes and seals 
so they gained an international acceptance of doctors and patients.

SEALS cover the pits and fissures on the biting surface. Unfortunately, the grooves and fissures due 
to its unfavorable structure are difficult for cleaning with a toothbrush.

VARNISHES cover the teeth completely (also inter-dentally) with different fluorine compounds. 
This increases the resistance of the enamel to decay by creating fluoroapatites which are less soluble 
in acids.

 PATIENT’S PREDISPOSITIONS
•	 susceptibility (sensitivity) 
 on the tooth decalcification
•	 exposing the cervical 
 area (age)
•	 patients who have difficulty 
 with self-hygiene

 DIET
•	 drinks and food causing 
 higher enamel solubility 
•	 large amounts of sugar

 DENTAL TREATMENTS
•	 professional and home 
 teeth whitening
•	 leaking fillings 
 and restorations

 HYGIENE
•	 inappropriate 
 or too intense brushing
•	 braces or tooth jewelry
•	 patients who do not follow    
 the doctor’s instructions

Patient factors

Non-Patient factors
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Product information     OliNano Seal

Durable protective coating remains on the tooth surface 
more than 12 months12 months

OLINANO SEAL - INNOVATIVE FORMULA

OliNano Seal is an innovative protective varnish based on a patented silicone polymer. 
It provides an exceptional adhesion to enamel and dentin without prior etching. Thanks to this 
innovative formula varnish remains on the teeth surface for approx. 12 months (other available 
products max. 2-3 months). The NANOtechnology - nanometer particles of fluoroapatite and 
calcium fluoride - guarantees the resistance to cracks and abrasion. At the same time insoluble 
nano-fluoroapatites fill all enamel microcracks and closes open dentinal tubules. Additional active 
ingredient - aminofluorides (Olaflur) - is responsible for the initial tooth surface remineralization. During 
the entire treatment nano-particles of calcium fluoride provide gradual release of fluoride. 

NO ETCHING
NO LIGHT CURING

A

Silicone polymer
Patented formula of silicone molecules provides excellent 
OliNano Seal adhesion to enamel and dentin. It creates the 
tooth surface protective coating resistant to mechanical and 
thermal impulses. OliNano Seal is completely transparent, so 
does not leave any stains, even on bleached teeth (most of 
the fluoride varnishes with the resin carrier are yellow-brown).

B

NANO - fluorapatite
Nano-particles of fluoroapatiteare are much harder 
and more resistant to acids than hydroxyapatite naturally 
occurring in the enamel. The size of fluoroapatite particles 
plays a great role while applied onto the exposed cervical 
areas. Very small nano-fluoroapatites can easily penetrate 
into the dentin tubules, closing them eventually. This results 
in a significant sensitivity  reduction.
 

C

NANO - calcium fluoride
Slow release of fluoride, thanks to the NANO technology, 
creates an even protective layer on the entire teeth surface. 
It is a fluoride reserve driven by pH changes. While attacked 
by acids, calcium fluoride breaks down releasing fluoride 
ions that stimulate the natural remineralization (fluoroapatite 
formation).

D

Amine fluoride Olaflur
Provides immediate fluoride ions release, which act as a 
catalyst accelerating the natural remineralization: helps the 
enamel to absorb calcium and phosphate ions present in 
saliva. Increases the amount of calcium fluoride formed 
over the teeth surface.
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OliNano Seal    Product information    

PERFECT FOR MANY APPLICATIONS

All OliNano Seal components generate a wide range of applications. It is effective  in caries prevention, 
teeth remineralization, but also in removing hypersensitivity and temporary sealing of fillings and 
prosthetic restorations.

Prophylaxis for children and adults, as well as 
patients treated with fixed orthodontic braces

Coating the teeth after professional 
cleaning treatments

Sealing and varnishing the teeth 
free from decay

Prophylaxis for patients 
with special needs

Eliminating the cervical area 
sensitivity

Teeth protection after professional 
and home whitening 

Teeth remineralization and enamel 
microcracks complementation

Temporary sealing of fillings 
and restorationsOliNano Seal

APPLICATIONS 

 THE UNIQUE FEATURES OF OLINANO SEAL FOR DOCTOR AND PATIENT SUCCESS:

 - long-term protection - more than 12 months 
  - a true Nano-technology
   - no etching, no light-curing
    - transparent - does not leave stains

 - multiple applications regardless of the patients age
  - strengthening the enamel resistance 
   - the remineralization ability
    - closing the exposed dentin tubules
     - protection against acids

 - excellent adhesion to the tooth surface
  -  immediate and sustained fluoride release
   - ease of use: quick application, fast drying
    - efficiency - about 200 applications from one bottle
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SITUATIONS THAT REQUIRE SPECIAL PRECAUTIONS:

Isolate the treated surfaces with cotton rollers or rubber dam and dry with 
oil&water-free air stream.

Shake the bottle before use (you’ll hear the sound of metal bead in the bottle). 
Place few drops of varnish on a tray and close the bottle tightly to avoid premature 
liquid thickening (OliNano Seal liquid solvent evaporates quite easily).

Use the applicator to evenly distribute a thin layer of OliNano Seal on the teeth 
surface. To reach interproximal surfaces  dental floss can be used. Avoid contact 
with the mucous membranes.

OliNano Seal dries for about one minute. It can be accelerated by gentle drying 
with the oil-free air stream. When the surface is completely dry, the application 
should be repeated.

Treated surface should be slightly polished (OliProphy Brush or Polisher can be 
used).

For orthodontic patients prophylaxis treatment with OliNano Seal should be done 
when the braces are already placed.

The impressions with a-silicones can't be taken earlier than 4 weeks after 
OliNano Seal application. OliNano Seal silicone polymer may interfere with the 
polyvinylsiloxane setting process.

Caries free surface to be treated must be cleaned with a brush and oil-free paste  
and polished.

OLINANO SEAL ILLUSTRATED INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE:

Illustrated instructions for use     OliNano Seal



code: 601

code: 605

code: 775

code: 602

code: 605WST

code: 776

code: 603

code: 606  

code: 777

code: 604 

code: 606WST 

code: 778

OliNano Seal
1 bottle of 5ml
20 disposable brushes
1 application tray

Olident polishing instruments recommendation:

Brushes

Felts

Polishers

OliNano Seal    Product packaging

Attention! Join us and „be eco”! 
         Take care for the environment with us!
When you buy selected products from our catalog, you can opt for paper-free 
packaging. In return you will receive „eco-discount”. Make your environment cle-
aner and save money!

code: OL 008
eco: OL 008E

Your Partner:

OLIDENT
ul. Christo Botewa 1B
30-798 Kraków
tel. +48 12 29 00 502
fax: +48 12 29 00 325
info@olident.com
www.olident.com

Join us on Facebook!

Olident is not responsible for any printing errors.


